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.ustooied to judge the groping Israelitea
liarably.

(SL 'TON FROM TÂRBELL'S 'GUIDE!')

The Atonemrent Inadequate. It was an
expression of the inherent iELiafliciency of the.
sarifiees of the. paist year; and acknowledg-
ment that, notwitbestanding ail those propitia-
tiona, thore. itiil rexmained an alieration lie-
tweeri a sinfal people and a perfectly hoiy
God. It wae the dealsgn of Vii. day Vo ne-F 18, 1907. knowledge Vhis, and by the mioat solemn
type.s, aymbOlic:aly to remiove it; yet ini thLement. proviiin for its annual repetition, ita- insul li-

erae, 2. Read ciency to this end ýstands confe6baed, and withe6pecial c-lParnesa it pointai forwar-d to the
only true remiedy in Ulim who 6hould really
obtala the. victory aver the power of cvi.-

frûnting the. people, waiting for the~ terrile
Ioad which it was Vo carry away -unto &
land flot inliabit«dY Laylng both has banda
on the head of this goat, V]ehs blh Prieat now
confeassed and pleaded; "0 Lord, th)y people,
the house of Ja;raei, have tra1nt3greý-,ed; thcy
have rebelfed; they have sinned before thee.
1 beseûcli thee now abasolve thieir tran,ýgrea..-
eloûn8, their rebellion, and their asin that they"
have tainiie4 agina't tiiee. a it la written lu
the law ef M\oses; thy aervâant, that on ile
day lie shall miake atonlemient for you te
e-learwa. you frOml aIl your siM1, and y-ou îhii11
liaelene And whîle the proatrate mnut-
ditude woadpdat the name of JehTovah,
the higli priest tiirnied hîa face towar-da thpin
'a.s lie uttered the larit word8. "Ye tshaih ho

end " After the cOn1fes,.jon had beau,1
nmade over the hieadl of thp, ifn~n uil

red fr'on ear te car thnt
" tPon him ail. tliir iniqui.'
tinhzbited." '-idea6heimi.
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